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a4cmed te inforra YOU thla ber majesty omtinu« ta severtly bu 1088 May be faik-in the Bouge of Çommon% histn 9. 1k'cause tbéy have anamedle bé tberagelves, Me Sle int that PU4 ,ià vlan se. *ig p

râ,*m»uS trance into the Rouge of Pertnluet behdw *ithduiversal: Judges of the armmt of remuneratimthê#,okaHreWveJrom the ýd»«cs 1 ubieh were ferfoerl 4bot ei t, là:mm, lier Alliete ýand from ýùlI igu Ëé%ýe overnment- pubMcoffen, and beeausegqhmldWMAU&han£tsixto ihe brought int» pper ýý iuce .û .. nder'Of their friendly disposition, satisfaction. Indedtliewuntof" kerson the 6

Ber blajesty bas recently been engaged in discussions with benches in the Upper lionne bu been strongly inanifested oince public pur#e accordin*. Tanre paM the duUeë où angus, wMth *YA

ý*e'King of the French on evente calculated ta jrgerrupt the thé death of thé la*entèd LoW Fitzgerald, the abeence a Urd 10. BSause fhq passed throuph the toù -HOU= Of parimment courie ôf the Yéft ta a Vèâ-ý.

0 9004 Undestanding and friendly relations between this country Elleuborouah, and the frequent indisposition of the. Eszl of aa "èo«â9îtý àýdîdiquftoêW*U4 &eîiidîkg à. àud ta be obiterved, tbat; omu«4g in neyertbeleils cm
and France, 7 ,flumtid Wy of IO&MI and stauej£* Protettaws in the & f gteàt extènt, àltboügh If wè! boueyè the "60mý1ài

'yQu wiù rejoice te) learn that, hy the spirit of ju-.;tim alla bas reducea the rate of discount oip the toorld, crueUy deprivingthent of sheïr civil and soý-ialrighis,- 44tein geààatly mý%& ý'nd'tlii eiû

'0 -4 1§ýèrRfl"n wli;,clà bas, aniinated the two governinents, this tb" molitbil bill* from four tôtwo-and *..ýhalf par cent. persecuting Mm brave defmidem of thew cmmtry, for standing would appear that the là*i ite èirned. oi
ý4« igbak)P 'r,&ÉN--The Bri" Mirmr mys, that ibis forth miinlh4 and courageouily in a critical and'iryinq Z'Wriod, regarde that port; *ith tokitble êèvkfty.

il), averied. Tim GREAT BRI - ta prese .rm " iaq)knlani CW«y tù the BrîMh CýoiMt, at a time That the omfto iît 'the diuoosal chhe -offiftrs
ýýWJMàM af the Uý,u&e lqtagilifi"llt vessel May be expeeted te be f[üllted ont of the bar

lji)ae either in the ensuing Enanth of Oçtnber or the early part when their persecutort w«e exerting their inflwenct to mhvert it. for the suppression. qf ill;cit tnffir am abl t
we -are rominanded bý ber mm.,(ýsty ta thillik vnu for t f. by ait î*hô ba

301114 f November; but how, it wouJ& adds tbat papert bc premature Il. Betou» tbeyý'atte1npted ta degrade the roMténtative of is reey necesgajT. wl adlyiit'te
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ýy compelling him ta enter into -a etipalati beleut *ýe

of the ta àtate. thrir soverçign m et
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0 -10 l' .relep".tilig tÈý prérogative of the crown; tilat no qpOintments the numbers and ýiffilàn& et tbôýé effipléYéd in âti,
9" *1,1"egty bas obee"ed. witit the utmost satisfaction, that

a .0 TRAD£é--jraz M"x£Tls. -te office ghoiald ha made prejadicial ta théir, infiûénét, or-, in the new mbd«'*at are to'fur
.0 0 ?i:g4 course fie whieh vent have steuddY adhered in maîntain- Liverpool Asbes Market, . flier wardo, tbat thepatrônage of tbt'ûmwe &obld bé wurren- of c" ing out theïr nnli,*Q

the leublir«l'aith, and inspiring ejust eonfidence in sept. ig. 0 1.. .
dered ta tbem ta purchaâe well knoving,

tle Otà»ilitv of thp natiojial regources, you have beeu enabled ta Asnu.-Some foreed sales in the estent of 300 ta 400 ble.
for Méntftàl' pets, 910. for nid New that had he.dogmdtd:47m he o.fficý by #Mà "vrm*r, that ÇFrom tA# ýCmÉWà datette -PWraordijim

e"e'& coýgiderable reduction i il the annuel charge on accoure Ir vrere effleelled'at 23e. 6d.
York pou, and for and several omalt parcels be would thereby render himself »uýjtçt ta impeachment.

elle ilitéres-t of the national debt &- 1 1 - .1 .1 12. Becaugemany oftheoe messures h*ge a tendency ta
have since (a ad buyen fZ 111he sbVs sidO et &Jml gr mlLes octo

Io -0 LOhfi and Gentlemen. &ken, if Dot ta sever t .ha tie, now happil y . connerting us with
3 0 Sd. ta 6d. more je, howeyer, wanted by holders of parcels in we erg
9 4 Maj'"Iy desires us ta eongratulate you en the improve- stom that great country, of whieh it à Our pride and gIqry ta basai; make t4

oftt Wb" a country, whateparetihil selliaitude bas se feéquently, and sa
bas t»ken place in the eauditîon of our manufse Unàon Grain Market, Sept. 19. The flonourable to,

&Û-4 ciemmerce, and oathe proipect that, througb the £1 6 0 @ 1 1 0 recently been exemplilied, in the followiég acte of jutitice and of the Committre of the Executive Canna, îa tbc
botntY Of Diie Providence, we SWI eliloy the bienaing of au generosity:- Honourable IR. B. Stmttvxw ý.twgribdi

Ditto in bond ....... » ....... 0 14 0@0 17

Mmmunt h'r'vest. She bu endoirmed nez Bill for the loan of 491,500,000, to bc Hewav sanawoorj4 Bsqtbeo te. ha, Oblich«Ditté tour, duty paid ......1511jetty rej"ices in the belief that, on your return ta nded où pelblie improvemente.
C&nadt4 aweet, do. ........ 1 5 0 @ 1 6 0 "Pe that part of the Province foirme.rly UpW:C*Raclj4

ý10 »dr'uveffl districts, yon will find genemlly ilrevàlling through- 1 She ha,. passedan Aetof the I<miK-dalPitrliarnent, permitting of J»'É.. BX4!,T,, Esquire, rta7igm4.'Out tite. GIRAIS, Wheat, %p 70 Il*., Engliali, red i0 ceantry a spirit of loyalty and cheedal ok-dience ta the 0 6 6 @ 0 6 the ititroduefibu of Ca" an produm into the United -Kingdem
do. do. 0 6 0@0 6 at a mere nominal duty.

ýýUe'hf&j*etty isconfidenttbat theedis"iti«14 60imPur- ...................... .......... 0 6 4eO 6 1() She bas p"oed another Act of the bnperial Parlisment, re-
Foieigit .................. .......... W..iý 0 5 6 @ 0 7 6 untr «-a-,nabaý î0itte.

449 tke peaeefut developernent of our resources and ta Our in bond ........................ () 0 0 0 Moving prohibitionN and permitting Teas, and otber articles
De. tial te Our wants, ta be importeil iota Cana" front the

ýâtftl>gth, will ha confirmed and encouraged. by your oit4 1frigh, P, 45 0 2 6 @ 0 2 8 euen
and xample. United State»9 et a very moderato tarif. EXHIBITION EXAMIýzAtiýoý

are voinmaud£d hy ber Majesty ta a9su And last1ý, in compliance with the Tepresentations of a few T tbe PouaTu AnimAx Ptmrac EAx:

bal, be calw upait teî resume the digcharge of your par- CoRx.-71te barvest around ibis district, and in mont parts of your Repmobtoivrg, who made a opecial mission ta England A Thuraday and Pridil, the 28th aud 21th û
..*,Wft*tairy funetions, you moly place entire reliance on the car- of England, bas been secured under very favourable eircum- on your behaff but thue ýyeari ivacer-of whom 1 am one, elle the follewing Boys, claësed in order of merit, were

of ber Mgjeâty in your endeavours te improve etanem the weather baving proved. uniformly fine, nutil the tmatimitted a diapetch ta the executive gaverament of ibis itiBiTioriiees, On'the foundbuoi, of the coliIncil ci

'f', dition, and ta promote the happiness Md content- lut three or four deys, duriug which we have bad some extremiy Pravidee, urging -on them the importance, nay the necessity of legt
3d ta the 16ih instant, taxing Am«iéan wbeu4 and, other Agricultural prôductioa%ý,

people. beavy mina. The importe final the
have ineluded 3,786 quarters Wbeat, 42,495 barrelt Flour,, when imported inte) thië Province ftem the United $tata& The

EWGLA" AND FRANCIL 858 quartm Barlev, 450 sacks Oatmeal from Canada, with aucceesfai resuit of that despatch is known to yen ail. :4
It i$ edremel), gratif es. The Wbeat trad* F"uERs, show lhat goyerament, that:yoq bave Igenerous

ying to annouvee, that ail &pprelleusion 4,254 barrels flour iýom the United Stat

*Alidon between France, sud England, oti the Tahiti que,%- bas acquired a fir.mer toue since the saiUwg, of thc ingt vtean*r. and grateful bearts-for triie Imu*t ha the inlgmtez Dot ta appre -

t'"v kAtt an end. ' Iteparatiou is tu bc made by t4e French Irish new Wheatcomeoforward rather stowlyand theTe Io goodý Ciate thele boonst Fvilni, -céo... 12431 2" 1 joli] 2.nI gu 1 V.,O. colle

lr*QveéumËut ta Mr. Pritchard, :for big illegal amst st Tâhitý inquiry for such, st an smendment of 2d. ta 3d. p 701b& on YoýLre4 Faithfully and Devntedly, stinson, ý19 1111 2911 8491 UC. Coli,
0 tha Punch 0160« wbo roighnmed bill, ha@ beau censared Our last quotationt. Englieh new, Itb«gh ken mleable, also JoHN TucKEa WrtLxàxs. Ridleýy, 11214,13, ý 2264,01 90 129 7,02 Lj.ý C, Colle
0 AmbroseWm. 120 13à 96 iab t8o Lnatie

*1ýt'Oemeved from bis commend. commandé a siuiilar advance. Foreign fiée parcels were pur- Hope, Octùbet Ist, 1844. L S(

et Friday'a tnarke4 and in
It alike pteuing te find that the war between France chased rather readilY YenterdaY and 'F. wu. B&RI

an' -Mftrocc» in et an end. The Sultan bas given way, and Priceg there is little or noalteration ta notice, Cimadian and GEJRRAL ELFCTIOW LAwý-Th« prenant g«eral election Principd U.

*Udflýlten»s. The telegraphic despatches transmitted by the United States Fleur have, un the whole, met a moderate deulabd la the first ta be beld under the new law passed the 12th Octe-
ý7 'Nnet de Joinville from T ngier ta the 1 Oth ult., states that- Oilly. At présent there is little inquiry for the former, ex"pt ber, 1842. 11pptr,

The Moorièh go as regards the very choictot brandit, which bring full rate$.- TÉe electionm, when a poli ia demanded. an no longer te, he

4, verriment bas demanded peace. The Deet held, ait the chief place of euh coanty, City, or towu, but iw'lerall at Ta ier this dey. The Goyertior of the town came PrIces, as wili ha pçrceived by the quotatiene, are somehat.0 AX a in each ward of the towns, and in eaeb parish of thée RE FEFTH AMMAL PURLIO ÎEIA.1
ux bûý" to ie»w hi. demand. Our conditions have been raduced- BarleY, Mait, Beans, and Peu, bave e«b bes ounties.

ified ai, But there là ta be, a meeting in each town and county et, 48 the T Of the 'C.&»IIDATFS »U 10X EXHMU11
d accepted, and the treaty fÀgne& During the day pour request, ou tel ma scarcely equal ta those previeutly noted. ' by the Couneil of King'# Collage, will.commenceCOnsUlate Général bas bec re-established, and it Most COUvenient place," of which the Retuming Meer àWlgià flag Oets remain afeedy, and a fair vincant of business bu taken lve.: July 28th, 1845.*dit the town. Ordert ton for eight daye' notice, where the élection mày be çlSed, if nu pullcagne àR hostility, and ta leave Place in Oâtineal, at an improvement of about la, Ir load of Vitematies, july, 18,

thé = of Mogador, will bc di"tched this afternoon." mont descriptious. The transactions in bonded artiel« have is dtlnandeL
comprise soma pwcel# of sweet .States Flour, jlt 16s. 6tL ta Wheve a Poli, in dernanded it in te tgkç,,plaee in the didérent Four: tenable for three ymos, ta two nt whieh

le .UUUWOW OP OP THE JUDGIKEIÇT- 176., and eoine sour, et 14s. qp barrel. parishee or wWÉ4 at the time end place the Returning, 016cer. is attacheil exemption from Colle"gé daeolfoT Tui

thw abali notify, net less than tour or mort than eight deys after the' (2nd) in addition ta the above, tbeý Auihual Stip
Liverpool pro,ýviiion Market, sept. 19. above firet meeting, and bc is ta aqourn the meetini till soma and ta one (Ist) exemption from CàUiege due# for

kmeriran readers will net be leue surprised than were BEEP, V bb]. of 200 Ibu. in bond. day within font deys sfter the deys fixa for-polling. and Tuition, with liberty ta commute the prîvilegý
îhe inbabi4Att of the British isles at the reversai, by the House United States Mess ............ £l 15 0 Q 2 0 0 Two deys from, 9,A. m. ill 5 P. u, to.ýbe ellowed for poUing, :for an Annual Stipena of £20........... Ditto Prime ......... 0 18 0 e 1 0 0 whé re no register of voters in kýpt, and tbea only eue dey. 91 1Rxs=iuatîtSý Jigly 2ffl

the judgment of the Itish Court of Queen's Beneb,

attending which bave lx-en au extraordivm Canadien Meus .. ý ............ 0 0 0 @ 0 0 0 The vetes ta be %tken by Deputies and poll Clerks appointed G EtEEY. . -V&IPY'8 Delectus.
We'm unlwked fer. Few events have caused greater Ditto prime ............... 1 2 0 Ce) 1 5 0 by the Returning Officer, and returna ta be made to him st the, L.&.rlx.- 0

extite vid's Epigtles: Ariadne Thesm And G
"200t. Upon elle people, whose leader Mr. O'Connell is, PoiRK, Vo bb]. of 200 )hs. in bond. 6 0 day of the adjourned meeting, when bc oball declare the election, in thé " Ezwta ex Ovùïîo etlu

eÎý« bu been utouading. The procÉedings connected United States Mess .... ýi ...... 2 4. 0 @ 2 , uuo", Êton 1,
or adjourn from day ta day, Holy-days excepted, till the returne p. 18 and p. 32 Inclusive. 17hise are ta îe

thé Xlvmeter trial, from their tiret commencement ta their Ditto Prime .. ....... 1 17 0 @ 1 19 0 come in, or till there isoply sufficient time remainins ta make text..bookg on which quest 1 ions in Grâmo
'end 01018e by the decieion of the higilest. court of judicature in 191EU"KIL the return of the w i t. Bisto , &c. w Il be founded.Ty i
the enlPh% wi1j âpre in the. page of history as the momt singu- Returning Officevu, Deputieoý (résident -free-holders for etIovistolqs.-American.-Theve enutinues a steady regu- EVCLII>'g ELEMZ:NTS.-Bôok 1.

their chamter, and the mont unforttoute in the'r reaulta' lar dernand for Beef. la the finer kieds (of which there in leait 12 inonilts) and poli Clarke tu be #worn ýto act inipàrtidly,,, simple Equationti incltfoive, (Býitutta &e. No votes ta ha scrutinired when allée recorded.by a Goveniment. littit Dow left) prices are fir«týy AitiTHMICTIC.supparted, but middling sorte
Ili$ attempt ta vindicate what is called the le malegty of the are casier bought, bolders being desirous ta clear their stock Returnireg Officers and Depaties empfivrered tu swear votem lExtract tram the Regulefflew

"I's" 10 Rftle caleulated ta ingpiri respect for the publie tribu- before new appears. P-ork heu not oold go freely, and prices are administer the oath of alleglance and preaerve order, appoint
Or for the talents of the" who figure in them. The . 1 constables, arreet disturbers, and seize offènaive weapoas. 1. All Candidates te be éligible who #hall prod

the t urn lower. The stock is light. The importa of (âeege «Pec'$
thým&,er of the conducturs of tbis prosecation. ana of a" cou - bas been unusually scauty; the dealers are anxiously lonkin 'Jrwenty-five pound» fille and three montha' împrisonment Diale of Gond Conduet and Quali6çations f..ýptn the

by Uected 9 Head Monter- or Ruy Ingtlintion foi Bdùeâiien inwlth bu bem comproinime.d-damaged-aegrada- for the ikew make, the first arrivai, of which, if in good. condi- fer assault and batteries committed within two iniles of the 2. The a 'by tbe buniling wbich marked the hegiulling, and was kept up tion. will meet a ready ule. Lard meetg a ready sale et the Places Of élections- baie Teotimoniala.to be-lodged wÎ(h
"Iltil the end, The présent Miuistry owe nothing ta thei of Upper Canada Collage, une montk before t4ý

r law Bribery and corruption ta tender the election void, and the1-ate gtdvatice, muid the tendency of thè market is upwards; the
eters bat odium. OConnor sud O'Cçjnnell bave both stock is much reduced. Talliw is without alteralion in value. persan guilty incapable of being elected, "durittg that Parlia-
'%nt"nPhtd over tbem; the firet in England, the laît in Ireland. Utiadulierateil American grows in favour. and mrets a frea gale ment." Other persans guilty of bribery te bc liable ta a 6 ne of 3. The narnes of the stirces5ful Candidates ta

prier 'Te 'a-Pe with the leader of the Chartiste, or the idol of the from five ta a htindrea pounds and the bribed vote disallowed. 'Ying the Schools ât which they were týdueatg

it seems, beyond their abitity. at full prices. The â«son for Greate Butter is nelàrly over. Paid âgents not. to voie. No person ta treat or pay expenses for P. W. BAZRON,

14t if the result in persoually ditcredi, able ta the chief act are, Liverpool Timber Market, Sept. 19. promoting the election of any candidate.
Ew««

!qually sa ta the law itpelf, whieh admits of on many Trxiizit.-Since the (irstof this month, 13 vessela have ar- No persan ta corne armed witb offensive weapons, withir Tarente, O.et. 7th, 1844.
iied Î i end reiapecting wbicbjudgeo4 law-loidg, rivud irom Quebec with, Wood, 8 from Sr. John, 3 fraie St.

%wo miles of the plaee of election, exoepting Retorniug Officer, The Cobourg S4ar, Twvxto PatrÏo4 fferag
9, ftll'Ye"ýg of high and low degree, are ennipletely at logger 1 8tepheii'o- and 16 from ciller 1)*es, in ail go earpes. the tbil- big Deputies, &c, and colistables ander hi* ordere. Qiloniit; the Monirad Omrier, Quebec Merm

41t The ý'9loriOas Constitution" of England, respeetiog n1ge of wbieb aillou Nu fiags-ce diAtiibguîsbled ciJoura, ribbands, labels, be G=ettt. aud L«dSl Inedrer, wili encli jive tlir51 t are9.,13231t>go; ofDeals there art 19,203pieces; andofPIagikýew4e bear go much, is an énigme. Nu one appears o borne or 0seil dùririg the electl'O!il ana a fartffight bëfôrë.:
te - 109,986. Duriiig the month the arrivais bave met a.ready

its meanin or ta rend it aright. Every m'an * Ail under a penalty of& fille notexceediug fifty pourido, and
- 1 - - 1 it _51 ý - a ý ý ý -__ -ý - t - - _ý!1 - ýý - -! _ _1 sale on f he a us v. *a gnon as thev became read v for insneetitàii-


